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Depression, Social Isolation in Seniors
Untreated bearing lo has
eriou emotional and ocial
con equences for older person .
according LO a major new mdy
by The ational Council on the
Aging ( COA). The Ludy was
conducted by the Seniors
Research Group. an alliance
between COA and Market
Strategies. lnc.
''Thi
Ludy debunk the
myth that untreated hearing lo
in older person i a hannJes
condition:· aid Jame Finnan.
EdD, pre idem and CEO of The
ational Council on the Aging.
The urvey of 2.300 hearing
impaired adult age 50 and
older found that tho e with
untreated hearing los were
more likely to report depre ion. anxiety. and paranoia and
were less likely to panicipate in
organized ocial acuvu1e .
compared to tho e who wear
hearing aid .
Hearing lo is one of the
most prevalent chronic condition in the United State , affecting more than nine million
American over the age of 65
and 10 million American age45
to 64. But about three out of five
older Americans with hearing
lo and i.x out of even middleaged American with hearing
loss do not u e hearing aids.
CO SEQVE CES OF

UNTREATED HEAR! C

LOSS
The urvey found that ignificantly more of the eniors with
untreated bearing los (tho e
who do not wear hearing aids)
reported feeling of sadness or
depre ion that lasted cwo or
more weeks during the previou
year. Among re pondents with
more severe hearing lo , 30 percent of non-u ers of hearing aid
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reported the e ad feeling . compared 10 22 percent of hearingaid u ers.
Another measure of emotional di tre i the perception tliat
"other people get angry at me for
no reason," which psychologi ts
often identify a an indicator of
paranoia.
Older non-u ers were more
likely to agree with the tatement
- ·'people get angry with me
usually for no rea on" - (14
percent of u ers v . 23 percent of
non-u ers). Among tho e with
more e,·ere hearing lo . the difference was even greater - 14
percent for u ers v . 36 percent
for non-users.
Becau e ocial i olation is a
eriou problem for ome older
people. the rudy al o examined
social behavior and found that
people who don't use hearing
aids are con iderably le likely
to panicipate in ocial activities.
Among re pondents with more
evere hearing lo . 42 percent of
hearing-aid u ers panicipate regularly in ocial activitie compared to just 32 percent of nonu ers.
Carolyn Holmes, PhD, of the
Senior Re earch Group aid,
''Thi urvey i groundbreaking
not only in the large ize of the
ample but al o in the inclusion
of 2.090 clo e family member
or friend of the hearingimpaired re pondent who were
asked a parallel et of que tions ...

BENEFITS OF TREATMENT
Hearing aid user reported
ignificant improvement in
many area of their live . ranging
from their relationship at home
and en e of independence to
their ocial life and their ex life.
In virtually every dimen ion
measured. the familie of hear-

ing-aid u er al o noted the
impro\•ement but were even
more likely than the u ers to
report improvements.

BARRIERS TO HEARL C
AIDU E
Why are there o many older
people with hearing impairment
who do not u e hearing aids?
More than two-third of the
older. non-u er re pondents aid
'"my hearing i not bad enough"
or"] can get along without one...
About one-half of the non-u ers
cited the co t of hearing aid .
And one-in-five offered the
explanation that ''it would make
me feel old:· or 'Tm too embarras ed to wear one."
"It is very sad that million · of
older people are letting denial or
vanity get in the way of treatments that can ignificantly
impro,·e the quality of their
lives," aid Dr. Fmnan. who i
hearing impaired him elf.
''Doctors and family members
hould in i t that hearingimpaired eniors eet... appropriate treatment."
Thi Ludy was upported by
an unrestricted grant from the
Hearing lndustrie As ociation.

COA plan to make the urvcy
data- et available in a few
month to other re earcher
throughout the world. Text ummarizing the tudy in greater
detail i on COA Web ite at
www.ncoa.org. ~

The National Co1111cil 011
the Aging is a pril'ate, nonprofit research. education.
and ad1•ocacy organization
dedicated to promoting the
well-being. dignity, and selfdetem1ination of older people. Founded in 1950.
VCOA has helped to create
tl1£ Meals on \Vheels. Foster
Grandparents. and many
other 1111101·atfre programs
for seniors. J1embers
include professwnall and
sen•ice providerr in the field
of aging, gMemmem agencies. consumer groups. faith
congregations. businesses.
and labor groups.
For more information, contact Michael Reinemer. 202-4796975 or Jim Hood. 202-4796976, both of COA or vi it
their web ite: http:// www.
ncoa.org/
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